River Ranch Educational Charities

A 501(c)3 non-profit providing scholarships & donations for underprivileged individuals & those with Special Needs.

Youngster Parties at The Ranch

PARTY PACKAGES
PRICES INCLUDE 2 HELPERS/WRANGLERS EXCEPT THE BONANZA PARTY

#1 - The Posse Party - 2 Pony Party ($345)
#2 - The Round Up Party - 2 Horse Party ($485)
#3 - The Cowboy Combo Party - 1 Horse/1 Pony ($430)
#4 - The Bonanza Party-1 Hour Trail Ride for 10 People ($605)
PARTY PACKAGES INCLUDE: All of our party packages are 2 hour packages and
include the use of our most popular kid’s party areas, Calamity Janes Party Patio or
our large covered Pavilion that sits on the edge of our authentic Western Town.
During colder months, we offer our large standing heaters and for an indoor facility,
we can offer our deluxe indoor 1800’s Western Saloon at an additional cost. All Party
areas include access to a refrigerator, restroom, 6-8 picnic tables, table cloths, sack
races, hoola-hoops, bounce house (for guests under 100lbs), petting zoo and of course
ponies or horses. The ponies or horses included in your party package will be
available for your private use for the full 2 hours. You can decide how you want to
rotate the kids on the ponies/horses. A great idea for party favors is sliced carrots and
mini-apples in zip-lock baggies. The kids love to feed the animals!
GUEST COUNT INCLUDED: Party packages #1, 2 & 3 include 15 children and their 2
parents. Additional children (kids over 2 years of age) are $10 each. For party option
#4, The Bonanza Party, 10 riders receive a 1 hour guided trail ride. The party also
includes their parents as guests, the party area, access to the bounce house and
petting zoo for 2 hours. Additional riders for the Bonanza Party are $20/each.

PARTY WRANGLERS/HELPERS: Party Packages #1, 2 & 3 include 2 Wranglers who
will be available to assist you for the entire duration of your party. Your party
wranglers are assigned to help with all your party needs beginning 30 minutes prior
to the start of your party, when you can arrive to set up, and also 30 minutes after.
PAYMENT: A 50% deposit is required to hold any reservation. Upon booking your
party, you will need to complete a cancellation form in order to make your reservation
official. Payment is non-refundable except in the case of extreme weather. The
remaining balance and any overages are due the day of the event.
WAIVERS: ALL visitors/party guests (children, parents, grandparents, babies, riders,
non-riders) must complete a waiver in order to visit the ranch. Only 1 waiver per
family with all family members names listed is required per current year. When
sending out your invitations, we recommend including the waiver information/link or
the waiver itself. It's much more fun for your guests to have the waiver completed
upon arrival & be able to immediately start enjoying the fun! Waivers will be available
at your party area. Waivers can be found under Forms at www.storybookranch.org.
FOOD, DRINKS & PARTY ADD-ONS: The outside food & drinks allowed at our Kid’s
Parties are: Cake, Ice Cream, Pies, Cupcakes, Cookies, Pizza, Chips, Dip & Drinks.
Any alcohol is $10/adult for Temporary Insurance. The parties do not include any
food or beverage items, utensils, plates or cups. We do offer great sandwich plates
with chips. Call for pricing and details. Additional party add-ons include 30 minute
narrated wagon rides for groups of 30-40 people through our historic western town
for only $50, additional party area rental is $100/hr, horse rental is $100/extra hour
& pony rental is $75/extra hour. We also offer Gunfight Shows and Face Painting!

PLEASE NOTE: OUR KID’S PARTY PACKAGES ARE NOT INTENDED TO BE ADULT PARTIES. FOR
LARGER EVENTS OR FOR MORE ADULT OPTIONS, CHECK OUT OUR GENERAL EVENT PACKAGE
ONLINE OR IN THE OFFICE! WE’D LOVE TO GET A PARTY BOOKED JUST FOR YOU!
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100% OF ALL PROCEEDS SUPPORT NON-PROFIT ENDEAVORS

